Final Approved Minutes of the Academic Council Meeting  
on 22 March 2002

DATE: Friday, 22 March 2002  
TIME: 1:00 to 3:00 P.M.  
PLACE: Building V-215

AGENDA

1. Review and adoption of 3/22/02 Agenda  
2. Review and adoption any previous meeting minutes  
3. Review and adoption of course guide: Vocational Education  
4. Old Business  
5. Other Issues  
6. Items for the next meeting’s agenda

MINUTES

Academic Council Chair Melody Actouka called the meeting to order at 1:10 P.M. in Building V-215. Members present were Sallie Sablan, Lynda Rowe, Gregory Filatov and Danny Wyatt. Dr. Jack Angello of Vocational Education was also present as a resource person of the Vocational Education course guides.

Nenette Prather was present as recorder.

1. Review and adoption of Agenda for today’s meeting:

Action # 1: It was moved, seconded, and unanimously approved to accept the Agenda as presented.

2. Review and adoption of minutes of previous meetings:

Action # 2: It was moved, seconded, and unanimously approved to accept the Final Minutes as they stood for March 8 & March 15.

3. Review of Vocational Education course guides under Vocational Education Department.

A. CT 130 “Basic Plumbing”

Action # 1: The Curriculum Action Request for CT 130 “Basic Plumbing” was unanimously approved with minor modifications.
B. CT 192 “Special Projects, Plumbing”

Action # 2: The Curriculum Action Request for CT 192 “Special Projects, Plumbing” was unanimously approved with minor modifications.

C. ET 150 “D.C. Circuits and Electrical Measures”

Action # 3: The Curriculum Action Request for ET 150 “D.C. Circuits and Electrical Measures” was unanimously approved with minor modifications.

D. ET 152 “Digital Computer Principles”

Action # 3: The Curriculum Action Request for ET 152 “Digital Computer Principles” was unanimously approved with minor modifications.

E. ET 153 “Active Devices”

Action # 3: The Curriculum Action Request for ET 153 “Active Devices” was unanimously approved with minor modifications.

F. ET 190 “Special Projects, Electronics”

Action # 3: The Curriculum Action Request for ET 190 “Special Projects, Electronics” was unanimously approved with minor modifications.

4. Old Business

Course Guide CT 190 “Special Projects, Construction Trades” will be separated as discussed during the review of the course guide. There will be a course guide for regular degree students and a separate course guide for non-degree students.

5. Other Issues

Automotive course guides are to be reviewed.

There will be no Academic Meeting on March 29, 2002 because it is a holiday (Good Friday).

Date for the next meeting was set for Friday, April 5, 2002,
5. **Items for next Agenda:**

No items for next agenda were discussed.

Adjournment: 3:00 PM